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of the construction of the British North ing to present some arguments which are
America Act, in view of facts which, as used, to my knowledge. by gentlemen in the
I say are undisputed. Now, Sir, the bon. gen- profession holding views opposite to those
tleman says there is no doubt about the law. which the hon. member for North Ontario
The lion. gentleman is a practising barrister, (Mr. Edgar) bolds. What I was proceeding
and I an quite sure lie lias engaged in very to say is that I think the lion. gentleman
many cases in his day in which lie started conceded with me tht the date of the return
out with the saie bhighhopes-nay, abso- of the writ means the actual date on which
lute certainty--of the law bheing in his favour :the writ was returned and would mean the
that le holds to-day in regard to this ques- date on which the last writ vas returned.
tion. but in which lie found, when he got That seems to me tolerably obvious, because
to the higher courtli. tit unfortunately some it is competent for this House to make writs
small point wNhich e lhad overlooked. lad returnable when it chooses. It nay nmake
upset his calcilatiois. andI the law hvliiel tiese writs returnable one after the other
he supposed was without doubt turned our during the whole six months. It may group
to be il the opposite directioli. Nothiiig is tle counties differently. It may hold the
Iori4'reertain thain l' glorios iertaiity elections according to provinces ; and lobvi-
of hie law :and any lion. getlhial 011 ously it seems to me tIat wliatever is the
eitler side of this louse must. 1 :in sure. correct definition of the return of the writ,
feel thait tlere is greait ditticulty' in his ar- it iist mean the return of the whole of the
riving at an absolutely unbiaîssed Opinion writs or the return of tI lhist wriît, as other-
upon a question like this. whlicl is miixed wise your argument would he reduced to
up more or less with piolities. i onfess this. tIt the life of Parliament should count
myself to feelinîg some ditficulty in decidingfrom the date of the return cf the mîaijority
that any judginent I mnight offer on the malt- of the writs.
ter would he quite unhiassed. I might sug- 31r. IES (P.E..) You migit take thegest to lie lion. gentlian-inot as adopting date when the writs are retiurnable as thethem. but by way of conveying thei to him date from whi to ceunt.
-so>me arguments tht are put forward witli
reference to hlis matter anid I may tell Mr. DICKI'EY. With reference to tIt. it
him that I ave kiowledge of a very wide- is argued that le date of the return of the
spread opinion iii the profession to whici writs is not equivalent to the return day of
we boti hiolong. ais to tlie proper legal the writs-that it does mean the day
aspect of this question. TIe ion. gentle- upon which, as a matter of fact. the writs
man would agree with those who lhold the were returned. Now comes the question
opposite view to this extent, tIt if tIe upon which the bon. gentleman raised, and
date of the Algoma election were mentioned that is the distinction whicli exists between
in the proclamation ca lling Parliament to- 1bis case and tIc Ontario of 1879.
gether. the life of this Parliament would ile Ontario case of 1879. tIc wit for Algoma
date from the date of tit return. which.,was returnable by proclamation at a date
we will assume for the present, to be the su1sequent te the date ixed for tbe return
3rd of June. so that really the question atof île writs cf alliheest cf the counties.
issue is not a very large one. In the present case all the vrits by procla-

Mr. DAVIES (P.E.I.) Do I understand the
bon. gentleman to suggest that if all the
writs were made returnable on the 25th
April, with the exception of one writ, and
that, all tIe writs but one having been re-
turned on the 25th April. Parliament met,
but that the one not returned was made, for
local reasons. returnable a month later, the
period of parliamentary life would neverthe-
less begin to run from the return of the last
writ, although Parliament had met previ-
ously.

Mr. EDGAR. I did not take into con-
sideration In any way the question of Par-
liament having met or not before the return
of the last writ. If Parliament had not met
until after the last writ was returned, then
I admit it would be a very open question,
but that is not the case here at all.

Mr. DICKEY. The hon. gentleman asked
me the whole question lin a nutshell, and I
have already decilared that I have no inten-
tion of expressing an opinion myself on the
merits of the case. I am simply endeavour-

mation were returnable by the 25th April.
Now. the argument made. whatever it may
be worth-and it is of such a character as to
convince mauy gentlemen of the profession
-is that section 14 of the Elections Act gives
the returning officer for certain districts,
Algoma amongst tbem. a statutory time
within which to make the return ; and the
question is whether the Governor G eneral,
by fixing a date for the return of the writ
of Algoma instead of the date within which
the return might be made under the statute,
can limit the discretion of the returning
officer at Algoma and limit the time which
the statute allows him within which to make
his return. The returning officer for Algoma,
when a writ is placed in his hands, has a
certain time fixed by statute within which
he may exercise his discretion in making
the return of his writ. In the present in-
stance, the returning offleer for Algoma and
the returning officer for Chicoutimi took
that view of their duty In the elections of
1891, exercised their statutory right under
section 14 of the Act, and made their procla-
mations legally, unless the Governor Gen-
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